
Simon
Cook
and the Liberal Democrats

This election is about who is going to stand
up for residents-that is why residents
should back a local champion - Simon Cook.
As a former City Councillor, Simon had a
strong record of achievement for local
residents when  working  at Alresford . He got
the best deal for that area, particularly with
housing for local people, improved
transport,driving the community bus, and
pressing for better footpaths in the
countryside. He wants action to defend the
countryside against development and the
stand up for local services and against the
complacent Conservatives. He wants more
money for rural services  and effective action
on fly tipping.

The Lib Dem plan for the Upper Meon Valley
Connecting Communities

Simon is campaigning to keep our rural
community transport and rural bus services.

A Greener Winchester

Listening to YOU

Simon has been working to get kerb-side glass
recycling. He wants to tackle plastics too.

The Lib Dems want a better run, more open, more
transparent council that listens to local people,
and then takes positive action.

The strong local champion fighting for a better deal for all local residents.

Simon will work hard to
improve recycling.
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Simon and his local team want
houses for local families.



It’s Simon Cook or Conservatives here:

OR

Local champion
Simon Cook

Simon has a
proven track

record achieving for
local people, and
local businesses.

Simon is an
experienced

Councillor, he knows
how to get things done.

Conservative
cuts to services
● Cut millions of

pounds from local
services.

● Failed to listen to
local people on
issues.

● Failed to look after
roads or tackle air
pollution.

Campaigning for local
housing

Liberal Democrats
local record
of delivery:

Championing better
Glass-recycling

Working to get pothole
free roads and and
action on flytipping.

Labour can’t win here!
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Your choice in our area:

‘Simon a former Royal Marines
Officer and City Councillor, has
lived in the area for over 30 years,
and has a record of fighting for
the interests of local people.

He opposes any expansion of the
Boomtown Site affecting North
Meon, and opposes major capital
spending unless it can be proved
to benefit the countryside areas
of our district  and wants better
rural footpaths

…or hardworking Simon and the
Lib Dem team fighting for you.

Simon wants to protect
our countryside.
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Others

*Results taken from
2017 County Council
Meon Valley Division.

It’s a two horse race

Complacent Conservative
Cuts to Services…
It is only because the Lib
Dems opposed the
Conservative’s cuts that they
were forced to restore
funding for the recycling
centres, and community
transport  which was going
to happen until we
campaigned against the cuts.

LIB
DEM
2nd


